2019
SUMMER PARK PASS
Park Passes are good for all open practice days hosted by Creek Side (OQHA, IMTCA & Mounted Archery). Park is
open from April 27 - October 6, 2019. See schedule for open park days.
***All Pass holders will receive a stamp card. Each event you participate at you receive a stamp. Once full,
turn in for a free Creek Side Logo item!! (No time limit to fill card, just have to have a Park pass to get it
stamped)***
On Event days hosted by Creek Side:(OQHA, IMTCA & Mounted Archery open days/events are Creek Side Hosted)
You are welcome to come and trail ride but the course will not be available for practice unless you are participating
in the event. If a non Creek Side event, your pass is invalid.
Mounted Archery events & Open Archery practice days: You are welcome to use the pass on these days but you
are required to have a MA3 membership to be on the property with a horse. (Unless otherwise stated for an open
day)
Pass holders will be required to sign a waiver form and go over the rules the first time out to the park for the season
and you will be given your park pass at that time.
Any unsportsmanship conduct during the season is grounds for revoking park pass without a refund.
VIP Park Pass includes all the above along with a parking space that is close to the course. These are limited in
number. You can park in this space at the open days and events as well as long as you have reservations for the
events. If creek side does not know you are coming we have the right to utilize that space. You are still welcome to
come unannounced, just be aware the space could be taken. Reservations can be called in within a few days of the
event if not participating or morning of for open days.
Your Youth are included in Adult Passes.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
$100 - 1 Youth Pass

________

$175 - Single Adult Pass (Your youth included)

________

$250 - 2 People, 1 Trailer (Your Youth Included)

________

$225 - VIP Pass 1 Adult, 1 Trailer(Your Youth included)

________

$375 - VIP Pass 2 Adults, 1 Trailer (Your Youth included)

________
Total

________

Name(s) for passes ______________________________________________________________
Youth Name(s) __________________________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Phone __________________________ Email _________________________________________
Emergency Contact when on the grounds _______________________Phone________________

